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BUYING OREGON MADE GOODS HUNTING
SUCCESS?It is now becoming clear that the country was afflicted

less with underproduction than with overconsumption,
which is largely a phychological product. People become
moved to buy more than they can readily pay for in fear
that prices are going still higher, and merchants according"
ly overbuy, and the mills in turn are smothered in orders
and the whole distributive system finally becomes choked.
Wrhen this overconsumption finds that it can continue no

Air. Wholesale Merchant, Mr. Retail Merchant, Mr.
Consumer, did it ever occur to you that of every dollar you
spend for shoes and clothing and foodstuffs and other ev-

eryday necessities of life, if the goods arc produced outside
of Oregon, approximately 75 per cent of your dollar goes
out of the state while if the goods are produced within the
state of Oregon the full value of the article or 100 per cent
of your dollar remains within the state, thereby giving you
another change at it or, in other words, the dollar remains

From what angle are you approaching
success ? Is your advance steady with no re-

tracing of steps ?

Set your goal the amount of money you
wish to save $500, $1000 or more within a
given time. Go straight to your goal by way
of a Savings account a fixed sum deposited
regurlarly. It's the one, sure way.

longer, it stops and turns the other way. Then the strain-
ed situation begins to break down all along- - the lines.

this began some two months ag-- with the shlashine
ot retail prices, which was followed by cancellations of ord-
ers on the mills and then by shut-down- s and unemploy-
ment in various sections. These tendencies mav continue The interest earned

brings success more quickly.for a time. The Reserve Board's report and current dis-
count rates show that the credit situation is still under
strain such as to compel further liquidation.

here to help develop other industries in Oregon, thus mak-
ing it: a better state to live and do business in?

Did it ever occur to you gentlemen that if each and
everyone of you would get together and agree to help de-

velop Oregon industries, not only latent ones of which air'
we boosters are so prone to prattle, but the real, live, going
industries that are actually running and maintaining pay'
rolls and using up, raw material and producing things for
people to use that you would be rendering a service to your
state and to your children and children's children, that is
'almost beyond estimating?

Did it ever occur to you that every dollar of real Ore-
gon money that is kept in Oregon and kept working for the
development of the slate is of considerable more value to
the people of the state than is any dollar or dollar and a
half or even two dollars of outside capital that we are all so
anxious to see brought to Oregon and put into some big
industry that may or may not help in a real way to develop
the slate's resources and make il a belter state in a general
way for eom'mon, ordinary people to live in?

The dollar you have to spend today is already here and
if you spend it for a dollar's worth of some ( )regon product
that vim need, il Slavs here and it costs nothing to keen it.

but the board takes a cheerful view of the outlook, and
it has reason to. The existence of the bederal Reserve
System is that reason. Under the old system such a devel-
opment and collapse of overconsumption always meant a
panic and but for this great reform of the first Wilson ad-

ministration it would mean panic now. New York World.

OREGON AND COOLIDGE First National Bank
That Oregon should have been the. state which nomi

Heppner.nated Calvin Coolidge for vice-preside- nt at the republican
national convention is not surprising. Massachusetts furn'
ished Oregon with the largest percentage of her pioneers.
Portland, Oregon, was founded by two New Knglandcrs.
Ojt." was from Portland. Maine, and the other from Boston,
Mass. The flip of a coin decided whether the future lead-
ing city of Oregon should be called Portland, Oregon, or
Boston, Oregon. Surely it was no more proper that the
.stale in the west which owes most to Massachusetts' stock
should nominate Massachusetts' governor for vice-presi-ile- nt

of the United Slates. Wall Street Journal.
0
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Tit'cs Ociupatlnrial.

An i:n;:lisli lu'wspniii'r sucsosts the
use of tjrmi'rlp nar:ics fnr household
help, us, for Instance: "Piiluier" for
juirlor iniild, "Jenny" for irenernl,
'SVully" for scullery innlil, nnl so on.

All very well, hut suppose In the first

Portland rar.lis necond anions tin'
ool'fea roasting centers of the Pacllic
coast but' the only large rort on
the count .vitho.it direct steamship
connection with the coffee pveducin;;
dhitrleis of Souta America.

(use there were three nnrlor nmlils
would It dlstini'iilsh thorn ns "I'nlm,"
'Tnlnier-- ' unci "Palmist?" Boston
i'rnuscrlpt.

Wears I'. S. .Marine I nllotnr
Itiit Has Xcvir Seen the V.Kalian, Ore, J'lly 13 Motor

inickR will be used to haul lo-- s lo a
m-'- sawmill which is being built
here by the Valley Lumber Coninanv.

Pecking. China, July 13 The only
U. S. Marine In the world who has
never seen the United Slates is on
duty at the American Legation here

The company recently purchased a
large limber tract which are not con He Is Private C. W. F. Chldres, whonected with the mill glte by rr.ll. was born of American parents

The outside dollar that we are all so anxious to bring in is
not here yet. Oregon lias still got to get and if we finally
succeed in landing it, il is pretty sure to cost us something
in the way of advertising and promotion expenses.

About the best advertisement to attract outside capi-

tal to ( tregini is a statement of fact to the effect that Ore-
gon people are loyal to Oregon industries and that they
spend their money, whenever possible, for Oregon made
goods. Thai sort of bail will catch the wariest kind of ca-

pital and il we once get the habit of encouraging Oregon
industries by buying their product rather than making line
speeches al bampiels about how important they are, we
will find plenty of wide awake business men not only look-
ing but actually traveling this way.

dollar of Oregon money invested in an Oregon
industry that is loyally supported by Oregon people is a
real, live asset to the state and it will attract other dollars
here just as surely as a well charged magnet will attract
iron tilings.

Payrolls and Progress, a little trade paper published
by the Associated Industries of Oregon, has something to
say along this line in a recent issue that is worth repeat-
ing. I Iere it is:

"You have heard the adage that "A prophet is not
without honor, save in his country."

"So it is with Oregon products in many cases.
"'Why, that can't be much good', someone may say:

'it's made right around the corner here.'
"Kill that idea, quick, whenever you hear it. It's the

most fallacious and dangerous sort ot unreason ou cm
fmd.

"Why, millions of Europeans, rich and poor, are liv-

ing on ( ) egon t'lour.
"Refreshing fruit drinks from Oregn .tie quenching

in
China. When he became of aee a
few weeks ago he decided to Join

NTIXU
Met a pretty girl one day.
Took her down to see a play;
Bought her candy, rake and cream
Other things that were beaeem.
Thought I was in good,all right,
When I took her home that night.

the Marines and enlisted at the Le-
gation.

Chlldres Is a tall, good loolclng lad
who can speak the Chinese language
like a native. His services aa an In-

terpreter are especially valuable to
the Marines.

So hung around and bade a kiss,
And what think you she said, this' Through association with bit par- -

Of .11 the cheap skates I ever L. ' ""7 Tmt
15 ,h0r"KhIr f"Ilarlamped with my once over, you are

the crustiest l,hr'he traditions and cu.to,,,. ot
brained gaseke Gawd.. rthJJ .T' " ,,ort,B f"
Shake those gunboats of yours end IV Wl"'n he ,oe

the country whose flag he serves.

Ease and Comfort

are authorized dealers forWE most progressive concern
. that ever built batteries. We are

pledged to carry out those policies
' of square dealing to which Willard

gives widespread publicity. We
, are authorised to make repairs,'

(,- - recharging and to sell the
Still Better Willafd'wi'thThreaded
Rubber Insulation. ....

Battery Electric Service Staticn

J. W. FR1TSCH
Phone Main 83 Heppner, Ore.

:.i -1 oi at ic and humble thirsts alike on both sides t the
quator.

"t 'giug machinery made in Oregon is snaking to-guh- cr

the timbers of Sumatra.
"South Ameiica got a taste of Oregon candy and i

asking for more.
"Tough drops made here are sold ill every state in the

I'llioll. ,

"Ou goii furniture i miUI even where own in ('.rand
Iv'apids.

"And s.i it is with semes of other things. They are
well tbouehl ot .uttside ot their home state, but still there
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SAVING THK COUNTRY FROM PANIC
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